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Tlailers, #2040, In most cases I believe there is ne hanks for the assertion of the 
Slain to ssempiion oni in many it is obvious that reasonable eagremtle information 

Af witanedd. Bese also apsnume to bo havemend of the /5/77 FOLA soltey ond the 
siontonts that suppeestly certo in histortoal BASS, 

Pagé. Thars apueurs to be welthar need now bute for the assertion of any expxption, 

partioulaziy not of “national eomrity,” for an detonation pelating to the exmis 

(evens extended Masolf a Little at the betton of page ens iu rogresenting tet 
Bik the ffagearts frus the Prenidenkial Meossths “wero ddentitte. 

  

those Hive ftaguente.) 

Ga the some day the FAI started aonving the White lisuse wlth angled veporting 

Tt ie not accurate to state that Omeald had “recently” wishted the Soviet muascy 
in DSey as is stated in the sewond poragephh on page 44 dnd I question the “Secxot" 

wlates to Coveld's trip to Nexies that infomebign,as evan s 2040 should have inowm, 
is witidin the public domins(Or is St agsmeing too much to angasse thet FEL classifiers 
@t post the coule trips in the papers aif the police serials on TY?) viat ts and Aang 
han Yaun witidn the public domain includes the survetLlances and interseptions ani ploturo 

| taldingsy together withf nase. Tt also is dn the Wamwen Report, 
   



scam entive tont of Serial, 50 da obliterated. Some cerbanly is rossonshiy 905° 

easton in abaition, Af the content refero to the Gonuntat Panty, the Deity Non OF 

the Fair Play for Buba Comittee and to 44 arcent! 

  

wing has boon within the pubdc domain 
for a decade and s half, 

mere "Yetiov" ep:eare to safer to 2 sot of Skee fros which ne resaris Reve Deen 

separate oomplia ation ani ney even hold copies .¢ whesing Prax other filed 

Akl tiree pages of the s ly “Tgp Secret’ Dallas 41/23/63 toletype are obliterated 

  

with ouch determination and totality that 7+ extetide to some of 2M0'a classification 

stamp notations, Tt appears posite vat this pelates to an appeal you have ignored 

fer about eo youu taving to do with Onvald and Hexieo oni Snfexartion ‘loam to Satins 

by than legal Sa Sidon Auda. £ peldove tt an beyond question thet ccwe of the withheld 

intowantion fe reasonably wegregakle ani highly yobsble tuat all is ant 
Jeng has beon 

istan the public donain, In thin conssotlon T ales requested a revior af Eki Tsk Sas 

withheld under “nkionel secanity” cleim under the new GeO» Ie the Vepertecnt avai ting 

the govend oaming of ite eninge’ founding Director to act on ppredec? 

Weasewer the contant of the Ho + Becorded 14/29/63 Bamguriner to #.C. Balliven may 

wo 240 found not a single wort consmnebly soamgeble on two gages other thas tre typlesi. 

promise $o uetsh the tebiitezated) anther elfety. Jt te Sxpoestble thet notiduag 3s 

reanmably aeccegeble asd jupeokeble thet TAs jsfonmidec Le net whiten She public domaine 

(Tt alee ig powedble that Saumgertner "as esting the job ap in attempting te contatve 

& noreamisting jurisdiction, ssamciting 8 federal officer, sich the oponecination wasn’ te) 

She append relatiag to Het “econded 41/25/63 Pawecter te Loget Sexice is that abeve 

relating to toe previously appeniee 94/25/83 withinldings Dy then Se other negmash fod 

to our Nexian Chiy specks ay have eurfaood in penis 34 4s weldc domain and Pelee. 

Le dg fortunate that theve wage af erzdy i the tonanicaion oi the lot Jecamied 

44/26/63 teletype to BA, Baltioors, Deties and Hew Orleans because the correction diss 

closes thet the total abliteretion of all three paces vader simiwel “national security” 

dlain is net justified. The word Mleamued® at the very least ie soasonsble segrsguhlt



? 

Wath 2060 melking only “Confidential claim i4 appears that there is no involvement of 

@ny syubelled CPUSA inienamt or aay other. Tis leas te the belief that if the with- 

held ingereaiien ie ngs ffause it ia alk er at least spetiy within the public domiin, 

‘Tnat no copy af tho W720 17/20/59 abrtel te Mu and Dallas was sent te the CLA tends 

peeiukas attached LEE is baosd of: an interview with 

  

te add to te belie? that tho sauce 

& Ruesion defectors the convent is identlesl sith fe politics ineenity earlier re- 

leased ay the GlA, Une of the two more important anes is nated Derishin, with th: newe 

g p/ 4 Bry ee. 4 : . » 
aiso spelled in other ways, i've fosueives bat can provide the othar mgor enes &% 7 . 

_ Beast one, according to the 7Hi ef iates perked, 10 walepoudeble. 2 believe pou heve 

held that where people provide bad inforuution or calicious fgbrlostions they aze not 

eattileé to the protection of the exemptions. la thie case dba fam wit Sethoontay 

content of th: aisinformation make it is greeter hicboriest L.gortende thet th: ehurce 

not be withheld. (Game of these types, especially the latinas, wenbod te canvart sed 

ion into World War IT] + and were aot eaiirsly alone in tide.) 

    

Beenuse there is no coprection in the 11/26/63 lot “escorted NY TY 160% of tho content 

of whieh 2040 withheld I agn't provide a segregable word of the content bat < au no 

lees certain that it has resaumably eegregabls content and intend the mest of the above 

appeak to relate to this withholding. 

the secumia attached and an many others Jice Lt, proceseed in 1I77, cakes ne wonder 

  

President as sone icind of apock or gumshoee game to be played with what the countyy could 

know about that crime and the fui's investigation of it.


